
Ready for Winter 

Summer is now well and truly over and with the cold weather starting to 

settle in could parents please ensure that their children are equipped with 

the necessary clothing.  Children are responsible for their own coats so it is 

necessary for names to be written clearly inside them. 

Twitter 

Please note that we have now overcome the technical issues with 

classroom twitter accounts we were experiencing last year.  All classes now 

have twitter accounts which can be accessed via the class webpage  on our 

website at www.rooksnestacademy.co.uk or  indeed directly through the 

twitter feed.   

Kitchen 

Congratulations to our kitchen staff for 

attaining a rating of 5 out of 5 for food 

hygiene. 

Facebook 

We have been informed that some parents have 

decided to create a closed group on Facebook to 

discuss events that are happening in the Academy.  

We would like to remind parents that the Academy 

can only help resolve problems that are brought to 

our attention and that it is not acceptable under 

any circumstances to be discussing issues with 

other people’s children or staff on the internet. 

Outwood Together Cross 

Country Competition 

Congratulations to all 

students who took part in the 

cross country competition.  

The results were as follows: 

Year 4 - 1st Wrenthorpe, 2nd 

Rook’s Nest, 3rd Jerry Clay 

Year 5 - 1st Jerry Clay, 2nd St 

Paul’s, 3rd Rook’s Nest 

Year 6 - 1st Rooks Nest, 2nd 

Jerry Clay, 3rd St Paul’s 
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16th-18th Y6 Robin Wood 

16th Y2 Parents—Great Fire of London Showcase 2.45 

17th Harvest Festival 

 EEP Potato Activity Day 

19th Autumn Disco 

 Y3 Tudor Enrichment—Parents 1.30-3.00pm 

21st-29th Half-term Holiday 

30th INSET 

31st Y5 Visit Thackray Medical Museum 

November 2017 

1st Y6 Visit Thackray Medical Museum 

6th  Parents Evening 3.30-5.00 

13th Parents Evening 3.30-6.30 

13th-17th Anti-Bullying Week 

17th 40 years of Rook’s Nest Academy Celebration  

 Drop Down Friday with the Mayor of Wakefield.   

 Parents welcome from 2.45 

22nd Y3 Science Visitor 

24th Safety Drop Down Friday.  Parents welcome from  

 2.15 for safety talk followed by classroom visits 

December 2017 

1st EEP, Y1 & Y2 Circus Skills Day 

 Christmas Jumper/Non-uniform Bottle and Box 

day 

8th  Christmas Fair 2.00-5.00 

Christmas Performances 

 12th EEP (am) 

  Y2 & Y3 (pm) 

 13th Y2 & Y3 (am) 

  EEP (pm) 

 14th Key Stage 2 Carol Service at Outwood  

  Church 

 15th EEP (am) 

  Y2 & Y3 (pm) 

14th Christmas Dinner 

18th-22nd Christmas Parties 

22nd Academy breaks up for Christmas 
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Day Club Staff Year Group Pick up location 

Monday Hockey External Y5/Y6 Playground 

Tuesday Netball Mr Robertshaw/Mrs Dove Y6 Playground 

Wednesday Writers Club Mrs Harper Y5/Y6 Reception 

Thursday Construction Mrs Smith & Mrs Lampett Reception Reception 

Thursday Film Club Mr Williams Y5/Y6 Reception 

Friday Choir Mrs Wilcox KS2 Reception 



 

Oakwell Hall 

Year 3 went on a Tudor 

themed trip to Oakwell 

Hall last week. 

“We went on a trip, it 
was the best trip in 
the world.  Mistress 
Hannah let us play out 
with hoops, it was fun.  
Later, I excitedly did 
quill pen and I wrote 
my name and some of 
my friends’ names.  I felt like I could burst with joy.  Then, we all 
got together and lined up and Mistress Hannah told us a ghost story; 
it was all about Mr William Bart, the ghost.”  Annabel, Year 3. 

Armley Mills 

Years 5 and 6 visited 

Armley Mills Industrial 

Museum to learn about 

life as a Victorian child.  

The prospect of long 

days of hard work proved 

too much for them and 

everyone was very 

pleased to return to life 

in the 21st Century. 

Bikeability 

Years 5 and 6 have been learning how to be safe on 

the roads with their bikes. 

Indian Buffet 

Thank you to everyone who came to enjoy our Indian 

buffet.  The children loved cooking the food and we 

all enjoyed listening to them read out their work. 

 

Uniform 

Please remember the uniform 

policy does not allow large or 

colourful hair bows.  Jojo bows 

are still not permitted in the 

Academy. 

 News from the Governors 

We’ve had a busy first half-term this year.  We had our first full governor body meeting on 20th   September.  

Mr Hennessy was re-elected as Chair and Mrs Amis-Hughes and Mr Royston were elected vice-chairs.  Mrs 

Saville and Mrs Harper were welcomed as new governors representing the school staff and teachers.  We 

approved the school improvement plan for the year and set meeting dates for sub-committees.   

Mr Hennessy and Mr Yates went on a school trip to Armley Industrial Museum with years 5 and 6.  It was 

fascinating to observe the pupils discover and learn in a fun environment.  It was also explained to us by the 

teachers how they would link this visit into learning, through topic work and literacy, for the rest of the half -

term.  Mrs Amis-Hughes has visited the school to get an overview of nursery and reception. 

One of the areas we want to focus on this year is school attendance.  As a school we consistently achieve 

around 96% attendance over the school year.  If we had an Ofsted inspection this would not be good enough 

to get an ‘Outstanding’ grade as their target for Outstanding is 97%.   We’re looking to set up a focus group 

with parents to try to address this.  More information on this will follow later!  

 

Digital Parenting 

If you have a child in Key 

Stage 2 we have a magazine 

to provide information about 

various issues surrounding 

children in the digital world.  

If you did not get one handed 

to you in the playground 

please see Mrs Hampshire 

or Mr Williams for a copy 

 

Road Safety 

It would seem that in spite of 

previous requests, there are 

still some parents who remain 

unconcerned about the safety 

of our children on the road 

outside the Academy.  Please 

do not park illegally; it is 

hazardous to pedestrians.  

Cheers (6 minutes walk away) 

have agreed to allow parking 

for our parents. 


